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District News 
  

Live RED Staff Award 

Congratulations to Mrs. Cindy Kennedy for being the staff Live RED recipients for the month of February. 

 
Mrs. Cindy Kennedy is very deserving of the Live RED staff award. Mrs. Cindy is a rock of our staff. She’s 

always here, she brings stability, and she’s all in to help kids. Mrs. Cindy works tirelessly to find different 

methods to engage students as she helps guide them toward meeting IEP goals. At times, her students have so 

much fun, they may not know they’re actually learning. She maintains a rapport with colleagues that helps her 

team-teaching boost learning for all students. Mrs. Cindy builds relationships, not only with students, but also 

their families, as she knows growth will come more naturally when everyone buys in. Whether she’s sharing a 

new tech tool or nominating others for recognition, Mrs. Cindy always puts her coworkers first. She has proven 

herself to be both incredibly reliable and flexible, answering requests for help with a smile and an upbeat, “will 

do” attitude.  

 
 

South Livingston 

  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SLES 5th graders competed in the AARP Kentucky and the Kentucky 

Retired Teachers Association’s “AARP Kentucky Grandparent of the Year” 

essay contest. Rylie Walls’s entry about a grandmother who’s served a 

major role in her life was chosen as the winner from South. Her essay moves 

on to the next round of judging to be held later this month. An overall state 

winner will be announced at the Kentucky Retired Teachers Association 

convention in April. Congratulations, Rylie and Good Luck! 

Back in December, Kentucky Association of School Administrators 

(KASA) announced inductees for its 2022 cohort of the Kentucky 

Women in Education Leadership (KWEL). These ladies were chosen 

through a competitive application process based on their current 

leadership qualities and future potential. One of the inductees for 2022 is 

Mrs. Sarah Anthony, principal of South Livingston Elementary 

School.  Mrs. Anthony was one of 58 outstanding female educators 

across the Commonwealth chosen for this program. It is an honor each 

inductee will carry with her as she advances her career in public 

education. Mrs. Anthony and the other KWEL participants will benefit 

from coaching, mentoring, and leadership development for 2022, and it 

will provide an ongoing network for them as they advance as leaders in 

public education, Mrs. Anthony and the other KWEL participants will 

benefit from coaching, mentoring, and leadership development for 2022, and it will provide an ongoing 

network for them as they advance as leaders in public education.  
Mrs. Anthony attended the induction ceremony and leadership forum January 27-28 in Louisville and 

had this to say, “I am confident that with the support and guidance of my amazing KWEL sisters I will 

be able to continue my leadership journey with a strong sense of being and promoting, sustaining, and 

developing effective leadership qualities and contributing to the betterment of all stakeholders I 

encounter. This will be an opportunity that I will forever embrace!” 
The Livingston County School district is very thankful that others outside our local schools have 

recognized Mrs. Anthony’s leadership qualities and accomplishments as well as her increasing 

potential as an educational leader. We are proud for her and the leadership development opportunity 

this process provides. 
 



 

     

 
January Students of the Month 
K: Mattie Parks    1st: Adalyn Dodds    2nd: Ema Kidd  

3rd: Averee Hinzman     4th: Allaina Woodruff     5th: AnnaLee Keeling 
 

LCMS 

               
 
 
 

   LCMS February Students of the Month: 
   6th Grade: Evan Taylor and Taylor Leahy 
   7th Grade: Braiden Jackson and Kameron Holt 
   8th Grade: Braiden Duncan and Keilee Lyte 

 

Livingston County Middle School recognized their 2021-22 winter sport athletes at LCHS on Tuesday, February 

8 for their time and dedication both to their extracurricular activities and their work in the classroom. Students 

recognized were: Logan Wring, Avery Zaim, Ryder Watson, Aubrey Leahy, Hadley Hargrove, Katelynn 

Jackson, Joshua Turner, Adriel Barnes, Bella Freeman, and Maddison Reaves. All maintain a 3.5 grade point 

average or higher while competing in numerous after-school activities. 

We had several students participate in the Livingston County Trash Sculpture contest by the Livingston County 

4-H. Overall winners for the middle school level were: Josh Ross with his LA Lakers Silverware Holders, 

Marshall Ross with his Toy Cars and Tower, and Tori Ross with her Winter Ice Skating Decor. Josh Ross went 

on to place 2nd in the region for his submission.  

Next week, Livingston County Middle School will recognize Kindness Week and make it a point to do random 

acts of kindness for each other and members of the community and local area. Ms. Dana Crawford, Ms. Kenley 

Ringstaff, and several students work to put this event on for students each year, encouraging students to be kind, 

respectful, and courteous of others. 

 

SLES kindergarteners and 1st graders celebrated the 100th Day of School. Many 

students even dressed up like 100-year-old folks. They read several books about the 

100th day. Students did several counting activities involving manipulatives like 

candy, coins, snack foods, and STEM snap cubes. Students wrote “If I had $100, I 

would buy ____” and drew pictures of things would and would not want 100 of. 

They even rotated through exercise sets to get 100 wiggles out. It was a day of fun 

learning and sweet treats that these kids won’t forget. 
 

LCMS D.A.R.E Program With Officer Greg Moyers. 

   We are very proud of Chloe Case a 6th 

grade student who played Matilda, in 

the MainStage School of Performing 

Arts play. She did an amazing job and 

will be playing the dragon in Shrek in 

March. 
 



 
North Livingston

     
                                                                                                      

January Students of the Month:                                                                                               
Lane Cannon, Bella Fisher, Ranslee Reed,                                                                                                       

Jase Smith, Cora Tharp and Savannah Padon 

                                                                                              

 
 

 
 

LCHS 

Congratulations to LCHS Juniors – Ashley Adams, Bella Chittenden, Rylee Culver & Alex Parks - who 

completed the application process for the Governor's Scholars Program.  Their applications have been submitted 

and we will know in early April if they have been admitted.  

 

December Students of the Month: 

Dezmay Taylor 

Knox Kitchens 

Ava Barnes 

Bradie Hackney 

Allie Vincent 

Addison Tramble 

 
3rd grader Eden Crenshaw completed all 21 

levels of Lexia Core 5!                    

 
 
 

The 100th day of school was celebrated in big 

fashion at NLES on Tuesday, Feb. 8. 

   

Third grade scholars are currently doing a 

reading unit on The Chocolate Touch  by 

Patrick Skene Catling and participating in 

Flashlight Friday Reading. Also fidget 

spinners are being used to help with fact 

fluency. 

     

 

Students who leveled up two or more times in Lexia Core5 

were able to throw pie in Mr. Mott’s face! 
 



 
Congratulations to Sidney Hubbard and Angel Michonski for being selected to participate in Quad State Honor 

Band at Murray State University. 

Livingston Central High School placed overall 2nd place at the Regional Governor’s Cup on Saturday, January 

22nd.  These students are so talented.  We cannot wait to see what the future holds for them. 

                               

       
 

 

 

 

 

     
 

 

 

 

The Livingston Central High School Varsity basketball teams shined against Dawson Springs on Monday, 

January 24th.  Students came out in full support creating one of the best pep sections a school could ask for. 

 

Front Row: Head Coach Megan Gallagher, 

Natalea Williams, Riley Martin, Angel 

Michonski, Piper Michonski, Sidney Hubbard 
Back Row: Assistant Coach Josh Johnson, 

Daniel Ramage, Skylar Padon, Gabe Lawless, 

Robert Jackson, Alec Yaw, Jackson Henson 
 

Daniel Ramage  

1st - Language Arts, 

4th - Social Studies 

Alec Yaw  

2nd - Science  

4th - Math 

Robert Jackson  

1st - Science 

Gabe Lawless  

1st - Social Studies 

Piper Michonski   

4th – Arts & Humanities 

Angel Michonski   

3rd – Arts & Humanities 

Sidney Hubbard   

2nd - Composition 


